RALEIGH SHAG CLUB MEETING
Sunday, April 11, 2010
The April meeting of the RSC was held on 4/11/10, 6:30 p.m. at TJ’s Nightlife.
Present:

Stacy Marshall, President
Warren Grant, Vice President
Judy Inscore, Secretary
Margaret Griffin, Treasurer
Bill Mosena, Sgt. At Arms
Lee Smith, Membership Chair
Tommy Smith, Ways and Means Chair
Pettis Montague, Meal Coordinator
Debbie Brooks, Webmaster

Absent:

Jackie Inscore, Social Co-Chair
Glenda Jackson, Social Co-Chair

Bill Mosena called the meeting to order. Stacy Marshall welcomed everyone. Stacy
asked for any discussion on the March meeting minutes; no changes were made. Tommy
Smith made motion to approve and it was seconded. Minutes will be posted as presented.
Margaret Griffin gave the treasurer’s report. The balance as of 2-28-10 was $4,208.91,
deposits 4,230.97, interest $.07, disbursements $3,160.19, leaving a balance of $5,279.69
as of 3/31/10. The report will be filed for audit.
Warren Grant stated that the “222” scheduled for April will be cancelled due to it falling
so close to SOS but that it will likely return for later months this year.
Lee Smith reported 264 members as of 4/11/10 and asked everyone to pick up their
membership cards.
Stacy Marshall discussed the upcoming Shooter Party scheduled 4/23 at the Tiki Bar at
the OD Resort from 5-7 p.m. Menu will include shooters, veggie tray, wings, meatball
and mini sandwiches. Anyone who wishes to bring side dishes is welcome to do so.
Judy Inscore discussed Pretty In Pink Foundation (PIPF) as a new charity that the RSC
will be supporting. It provides financial resources to individuals who have been
diagnosed with breast cancer and have no/little insurance. Oct. 16 will be a fundraising
event at TJ’s, with a dance, reverse raffle, meal and possibly day events for the families
of these individuals. Bernadette Pickles, Director of Development/Volunteer Services for
the PIPF, will be the guest speaker at the May RSC meeting.
Debra Baker presented Dancing With The Stars (DWTS) as scheduled for Aug. 7 at TJ’s
Nightlife. She thanked TJ’s owners for allowing this event to be held and said that an
executive planning meeting will be held on 4/13 at TJ’s to start planning the details.

Tommy Smith reminded everyone of the David Humphrey’s Gold Tournament on 6/5 at
Lochmere. Gray Pike is in charge of the event. Tommy asked for members to continue
to get sponsors, collect door prizes and auction items. After the golf event, a cookout and
music/dancing will follow, with Jimmy Pearce providing the music from 6-9 p.m.
Stacy thanked everyone for all the wonderful side dishes that members bring to the
monthly meetings. Don Bunn stated that he is trying to keep the phone tree updated as
quickly as possible with new members but since there have been so many recently, it may
take him a little longer.
Stacy asked for sympathy/condolences on the recent passing of Ron Horton’s father and
Glenda Jackson’s mother. A donation of $25 will be made for each to Hospice in
memory for each family member. Karen Brown talked about the new Hospice facility,
expressing thoughts from Ron Horton, whose father was a patient in the facility.
Margaret stated that if members have illnesses, deaths, etc. that they would like to be
made known, to send information via RSC website to Stacy Marshall, Debbie Brooks or
Margaret Griffin. Debbie Wrenn has volunteered to send out cards in acknowledgement
for such situations; additionally she will be sending out birthday cards.
Stacy stated that the ACSC summer workshop will be hosted by the Fayetteville SC 7/911 at the Holiday Inn Bordeaux in Fayetteville, with tickets $60. Don Bunn and Debbie
Peterson will be teaching a lesson.
Jerry Dillard was the $100 Networking Sponsor for the month and gave his 10 minute
presentation on his photography business. He said he will take pictures at the 6/5 golf
tournament and all proceeds will be donated directly back to the RSC.
Stacy read the April birthdays and new members for the month, asking these individuals
to get at the front of the meal line. Tom Jones asked the blessing. Margaret Griffin made
a motion to adjourn and it was seconded.
Respectfully Submitted,
Judy Inscore, Secretary
Raleigh Shag Club

